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Supreme Court jus tices on Tues day grilled lawyer Je sus Fal cis about his pe ti tion to com pel the
state to rec og nize same-sex unions. As so ciate Jus tice Estela Per las-Bern abe ques tioned the
ne ces sity and pro pri ety of the pe ti tion, while As so ciate Jus tice Mar vic Leo nen quizzed Fal cis
on the readi ness of the po lit i cal struc ture and cul ture for such a union. The oral ar gu ments
re sume on June 26.

A pe ti tion ask ing the Supreme Court to com pel the State to rec og nize same-sex mar riage was
im me di ately met with strong op po si tion from mag is trates on ques tions of “pro ce dural is sues
and tech ni cal i ties.”
“I think you are in great peril that your case will be dis missed,” As so ciate Jus tice Fran cis
Jardeleza told lawyer Je sus Fal cis on Tues day when the high court dis cussed his pe ti tion.
The main pe ti tioner should have �rst raised the is sue be fore the re gional trial court in def er -
ence to the rule on the hi er ar chy of courts, Jardeleza said, quot ing As so ciate Jus tice Lu cas
Ber samin.
Fal cis, who de scribed him self as an “open and self-iden ti �ed ho mo sex ual,” �led a peti- tion
for cer tio rari and pro hi bi tion ques tion ing cer tain pro vi sions of Ex ec u tive Or der No. 209, or
the Fam ily Code of the Philip pines, which only rec og nizes het ero sex ual mar riage and de -
clared ho mo sex u al ity as a ground for an nul ment.
“The text of the Con sti tu tion is clear—mar riage, as an in vi o lable so cial in sti tu tion, is the
foun da tion of the fam ily. Noth ing in… the Con sti tu tion lim its the de�  ni tion of mar riage as
[one] be tween a man and a woman,” he ar gued.
Con sti tu tional right
Fal cis said LGBT (les bian, gay, bi sex ual and transgender) cou ples would be “in grave dan ger”
if the state con tin ued to dis re gard their con sti tu tional right to be legally mar ried.
But As so ciate Jus tice Estela Per las Bern abe said that Fal cis did not even claim that his in di vid -
ual right was vi o lated by the pro hi bi tion on same-sex union.
As so ciate Jus tice Mar vic Leo nen quizzed Fal cis about the readi ness of the “po lit i cal struc -
ture” and the Filipino cul ture in ac cept ing same-sex mar riage.
“This is a very dan ger ous case that you brought. It is dan ger ous to the move ment that you
ap par ently seem to have brought here, whether or not they had con sent,” Leo nen said.
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Act ing Chief Jus tice An to nio Car pio di rected Fal cis and So lic i tor Gen eral Jose Cal ida to re turn
on June 26 for the con tin u a tion of the oral ar gu ments.


